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U REN APPEARS

FOR STATE TODAY for

to

OREGON CITY LAWYER STARTS the
ofFIGHT IN INTEREST OF INITIA-

TIVE AND REFERENDUM.

FALSE SIGNATURES MUST BE SHOWN

no

Counsel For State Will Aid In Effort be
To Reveal Alleged Frauds

Probe Is To Be

Searching.

If
-- wa ara flehttna- - to save the Initla all

ilva and referendum." declared V. S.
U'Ren Tuesday Just before starting
for Salem where ne win appear win
the attorney-genera- l today ., before
in.io-- r.allowav in the Marlon Circuit
Court in the argument of motions in of

histhe case or Frieuaiy against secretary
ofnf sin OlrntL

"We shall try to make them show."
rnntinund Mr. U Ren. "wnat names
wra fnrrad or fictitious, as they al to
lege. If fraud exlBta In the petitions
we shall be the first one to assist in
tha invantlffRtlnn. hut If it Is found In
that tho allegations are false, the ac
cused should be vtnaicatea.

Tha anit Involves the 1500.000 ap
propriated by Oie last Legislature for
the stat university. Several granges
and labor leaders circulated a referen-
dum

In
petition and the appropriation

was to he voted upon at the election
to be.held In November, 1912. it 1

contended, however, that thousands
n.moa nn the neiltlon are fraudu

lent. Secretary of State Olcott was
astonished, It I said, when he learned
th.t ttnrnv-r:nera- l Crawford hadIH J - tonnn.n.rf nntulria counsel in the case.
as he and the Auorney-uenera- i are
not thought to be on friendly lerma.
Th. i iinrnav.r!neral haa announced
that he has attached Mr. U'Uen's name
to the articles now on file witn tne
Circuit Court and made his appear
ance In the case a matter of botn
state and court record. He said that
he did not believe the plaintiff could
show cause why additional counsel
could not be employed to defeud the
Secretary of State from the persons
seeking to render the referendum pe-

tition against the appropriation for
the university void. It la said the
plaintiff attorney. Judge Slater, haa
no further ground to remonstrate
against Mr. U'Ren appearing with the
Attorney-Genera- l.

" Frank Dunlap Pay Fin.
Frank Dunlap, who was arrested

for Intoxication Labor Day by Chief
of Police 8haw, and gave his name a
Frank Rain, because It waa raining.
It la supposed, was fined $20 and giv-

en twenty day In jail Tuesday by
Recorder Stlpp. After the prlaoner
had paid his fine, all of his actlona
indicating that he was Just aa con-

trite aa he could be the Recorder re-

mitted the jail sentence and Mr. Dun-

lap went on hi way rejoicing. ,

. W. M. Maxlngo, a member of Meade
Post G. A. R-- , and one of the most
nrnmlnant citizen of the Wtlholt dis
trict, came to the city last night to
tt.nrl tn hiiainea In tha County

Ponrt today. Mr. Maalnxo says crop I

r

P
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AGAINST BEATTIt

LlSTIMONY ENDS IN FAMOUS

TRIAL WHICH HOLDS ATTIN-j0-

OF OLD DOMINION.

MINC UP COMES NEXT THURSDAY

LmcuIi" Enda Cae With Quary

A To How Highwayman

Got Oun With Which Crlm

la Committed.

CIIKSTKIIKIKI.I) COl'RTIIOt'HH.
,'..Spt 6 "h unriiMK-iw- i nr.iiij,
v.th the commonwealth and the do-,n.- e

la the trial of Henry Cloy Boat-lie- ,

Jr.. tntll td on a charge of murd-iriii- i

bl '". cloned the evidence In
ihe cam shortly after 6 o'clock to- -

ihl.
Judxe Wateon announced that court
naA adjourn until Thursday night.

tomorrow will ! devoted to argu-hn- t

of counsel na to tha Instruction
n tie given to m jury, -

When court adjourn tonight, lieu-

ti lllnford, eveiitiii year old. aald
if tlil prosecution to have been the
nollva for tha alleged murder by
Mill of hi young wife,' allll was In
all without having testified.

fcoueln Still In Jail.
Paul lieattie, cousin or ine accused

uu who rtmfraaed concerning tha
pirchae of a shotgun for Henry four
lri before the homicide, I Ike wine
hi kfpt In Jull hut iKith he and Mlaa
Jlnford probably will ho released

The iltiicl question of lmiortanc
that tha pronecutlon put to the prison
er in lt early today
fru tba oiii on which the common-healt- h

ha been 'basing Ita whole
A1C

The prosecution wanted to know)
Vw It happem-- that nun admitted

ly bought hr a couain of Henry Clay
Ileattle, Jr. and corrottorated by wit- -

kruei for I hp lffciie aa having been
piuitit on the Saturday before the
aiurdiT came to tie In the hand of the

ry highwayman who killed Mra.
brattle on (he Midlothian turnpike

ur day Inter, Ileattle answered
limply that he knew nothing of the
knvhaie of any gun by Paul and did
bot the weniMin until It waa raised
tr tba lone htgbwayoian.
toutint Were On Porch.

The commonwealth Introduced ev- -

ral wlt!nMin Including member of
'iul Ilcatllea fnnilly, to prove that
he two cmiHltiH Henry and I'aul, were
nether on Thiirailny night aa well

on Saturday nlKht preceding thetiitirdor. Thla waa denied by the prla--

fnr.
The proHi-cutlo- In effect, really

hnrentrated Ita attention on rorron
rratlng the elory of Paul Ileattle, not
Innly aa to the purchtiae of the gun.
M u to hie prcaence on the veranda
ft tha prlKoner'a home on the night
Mlowlng (he murder when Paul aaya
Henry ennfeaaed to hlra that he com- -

kilttcd the crime.
Wltneem-- a were brounht forward to

rmtradlrt the atorr of the accuaed
pit while Paul waa on the veranda

at night they wore not alone.

L

10 MEET TONIGHT

There U to be a meeting at the
'ommerclal Club thla evening of the

femhen and nil who are Iniereated
in the organization of a division of
'tie Oregon Naval Militia at Oregon
". nana for the future of the local

company will he talked over and ap
plication for enlistment received. All
'l boyi who were on the late crulae

tha crulaer lloaton are enthualaatlc
0 anxious tn form Ih. dlvliiliin. It
believed that the required number
memtiera will be obtained In a few

veeK.

OChOol AhVm .ram mm

V ,i u ax.' av"v um:n WHO llltJ Bills! ir.i( line of toga for young men.
-- .peciuiiy witii Ull. we take" In t niii,. i

of tli moiling vno gitrniwui"
I,. better claaa Into thla commun- -

ouua and Overcoata that appeal
)lr

" oung chape In every partlcu

inr Br. 4V- - i t...
u In r K r, . .. t . i .

leliwii io apparei we navea
nm..? !hl" eon awaiting the ap--

mBt Cr,UC"1 nd d'c"ln.ring
FABRlCa n ...

thane.., WT unuauat aeaign aind

"cm.
L Extr.ma with all . the

In kJ"l qulelte, aa are found on
b.,.: i-- eyaiem bioinea.

!aij
Unqu",tlon,b'y th low- -

" are no crita"Of their real value. ,
HOLD THE WINNING HAND

IT wv . . ....tuuk rLAYIP" Brothers
INCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

ot Like Others.

Pjm Week, 10 Ce.vt

HEAD COUNCIL

MAYOR BROWNELL WELCOMES

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR IN

ELOQUENT ADDRESS. .

BIG MEMBERSHIP GAIN IS EXPECTED

Delightful Program Rendered, And

Member Of Camp Moot

Guest, Who Make

Fine Speech.

Willamette, Fall Camp, No. 148,

Woodmen of the World, entertained
most delightfully at Woodmen Hall,
Tuesday evening la honor of Head
Council Voak, who 1 touring the
West and Northwest In the interest
of the order. District Manager C. L.
Shlrrlff. also was present. Council
Commander Snldow Introduced Mayor
Rrownell, who In a most eloquent and
interesting address welcomed Mr.
Voak. and told of the good that wa
being accompilnnea - by- - toe.-- oraur
throughout the country, me Mayor
pointed to the danger workmen, and
In fact all persons, face dally, and de
clared that It wa the duty of the
bead of the household to provide such
insurance for hi family as that fur-
nished by the Woodmen of the World.
Mr. Voak told of the work or tne ora- -

er, and the gratifying Increase tn
membership each year. His address
wa by far the most interesting that
haa ever been delivered by a member
of the order In this city.

After the following program naa
ku.n ranrlred. a smoker was held.
and each member wa presented to
the head council:

Music by orchestra; address Dy

.Loirmsn. aolnnttnna hv ladies' Quar
tet, composed of Mesdame DeLarzea.
Cooper. Green and Mcuaw; aoio, mra.
DeLarzes; whistling solo, C. La

Shlrreff; more selections by ladiee'.
quartet; solo, Mrs. DeLarzes; address
of welcome and Introduction of Head
Council, by Mayor Browned; address
by head council and music Dy orcnea- -

tra.
The attendance probably was the

largest In the history of the camp, and
It is believed that tne visit or Heaa
Council Voak will result In a large In-

crease of membership.

MILWAUKI E

NEARS COMPLETION

The bridge on the MUwaukle road
.t tha nnrth antranca to MUwaukle
across Johnson Creek Is under recon
struction by Clackamas county, ana
while the work Is in progress me oia
m.,i la rlnnad tn team traffic. Vehi
cles are compelled to take the road
from the northeast side or Muwauaie
through Wlllaburg to Sellwood. The
concrete abutments to the bridge were
built some time ago, and only tne sin
gle Bpan remains to be erected. That
will probably be finished by Septem
ber 15. The old span was wena. auu
unsafe for heavy vehicle and auto
mobiles. The new - bridge will be
strong enough to carry the heaviest
loads. It Is on the East Side state
highway.

CLINT COLE FREED

OF ASSAULT CHARGE

nint Cole was acaultted of a
charge of assault and battery, prefer-
red by J. M. Rutter, In Justice of tne
Peace Samson's court Tuesday. The
case was one or those peculiar ones,
which It Is difficult to determine Just
who Is to blame. The trial wa a long
one, and It was evident from the start
that Cole had much in hi favor. The
evidence, as adduced showed that
Cole and Rutter engaged In the alter-
cation over a pile of wood which Cole
Is alleged to have placed In a road.
Cole says Rutter after remonstrating,
struck, him with a milk pall. This
evidence was corroborated, although
Rutter denied It most vehemently. Al-

beit the Jury, which was composed of
Joseph Owens, O. R. H- - Miller, Y. L.
Swafford. C. R. Lovesay and F. L.
Burk. decided that th defendant wa
not guilty. The whole trouble happen-
ed In the environ of Canemah.

Today
ON A TRAMP STEAMER.

THE TRAPPER'S, FATAL
SHOT.

IN THE SHADOW OF THE
PINES.

AMONQ THE JAPANESE.

THE GRAND

N.w.lt In .pact or of the New
YorW Polioe Department.

V

Photo by American Preea Asaociailoa.

GROUND TO BE BROKEN

FOR ST. PAUL'S TODAY

The first sod will be turned In the
erection of a new St Paul' Episcopal
church at 6 o'clock thla afternoon.
The great retaining wall along the
river will be 132 feet long and thirty
feet high. Much of the property of
. . . . . I ' Tin wi .. V. . Yi I t. a liii n w n n

Hery Valuable property" mrsratrr irrreet,
. . .. ,I - I K - 11" 11 a -naa oeen iu mw uj me .r..
mette. This retaining wall will

aiifflrlant eround for the new
church. The rector of the St. Paul ,

the Rev. C. W. Robinson, is so con-vIum-

nf tha BtaArW anrl nermanent
growta of Oregon City

.
and all of the.a a. II II AW

Pacific coast tnai ne is duiiuidk; m
ha fhnrrh nf stone. All other
churches In Oreogn City are of wood.

The service at the turning of the
first' sod will be picturesque. The
rhnlr rnhiul will march from the
nraeent church to the new site over--

looking the river. Bishop Scaddlng.
with the rector, will be present, ana
say some prayer oi messing, au
Aroaa will ii. mane nT toe iiinuuu
th Rector, O. B. Dlmmick, George- -

A. Harding and Jonn rt. numpnrej..
Vn apftinv roil Id he more beautiful

than the spot for the new churcn ana
thla anlomn aarvlra mountains, hills.
valleya and stream combine to make
It Ideal.

The speakers are fitly chosen. They
ere O. B. Dlmmick. wno represents
not only Oregon City, but tne tne
state; Mr. Humphry the present sen
Inr warilan nf tha narlsh and Mr
Hardine- - who might aptly be called
the "Father of St Paul's Parish."

COMMERCIAL CLUB

GETS FREAK LETTER

Sai-atn-r T jtr.nlla of the Commercial
Club receivea many peculiar letter.
asking all manner oi question auu
nftan tha ara very difficult to answ
er but the secretary Is versatile and
thev ara generally answerea io me
n.i.cMnn.ra ontlr. satisfaction.

Could you answer the following let-

ter which was received a few days
ago from Florida:?

"Hawthorn Fla. Aug. 29.

"Gents: Please send me a map
nf vnnr eniinTv flow- - far are VOU

f.om the coast? Have you plenty of

farm labor? Any negros there? Wnat
la the cost of farm lands? Haa the

llehtln svsetem. acetylene gas
haan Introduced In vour valley? If
ro what eenerator is usear iur

1a Is beautiful. Can you find
anma tnnv.Rlrk. or" throat or rheuma?
tlam man who will exchange property
for a good paying notei nere in ion
hoallncr rltme.

Thla rllmata cures lung, throat.
anrl rheumatlBm case sure, i ran
riu. nn. a crrwvl husiness in a notei
lmii, It nn nlaana I nave a kooq
drummer travel and a house full of

tourists in winter."

SUPERVISORS OPEN

3 COUNTY SCHOOLS

Tha lurnntr school a in East Clacfca
m.. rh.rrvvllla and 'liberal started
Tuesday, and the other will be open
ed at intervals between now ana me
second week In October. A large num-

ber will open on September 18. Su-

pervisor Anderson wa present at the
opening of the Cherry vllle chool;
Supervisor Calavan at the Liberal
school, and Mrs. Emily Shaw, super-

visor ,at the EaBt Clackamas echool.
The attendance at the school Is re-

ported as having been gratifying.
Superintendent of Public Inatruc-tlo-n

Gary, Tuesday faced a problem tn

his school work Just a little harder
than the fourth dimension. He ha
a Bteroptlcon machine which he In-

tends to use In illustrating lecture,
he will make throughout the
county In the Interest of education.

The written Inatructlon that came
with the machine) begin as follows:

"It Is so simple a child can operate
It."

Well, to make what might be a
lnn atnrv ahnrL Mr. Gary could not.
and In an effort to excuse himself,

TO LABORING MEN

REV. ' HAYWORTH TELLS THEM

THEY ARE ENTITLED TO

ALL THEY EARN.

OPEN SHOP AND UNIONS ARE UPHELD

Minlater Declare Church Mut D

fend Rlghta of Man And Pro

claim Hie Value Above
1

That Of Property.

The Rev. 8. A. Hayworth. pastor of
First Baptist church, delivered a

sermon Sunday night on "The Right
Labor," hi audience being made
largely of laboring men, which ha

attracted considerable attention. It
declared by many that the minister
iirfflm, that wnrklnrmpll ara. en

titled to all they earn advocated a
socialistic doctrine. The sermon In

follow:.
'Whatsoever ye wouia mat men

should do uuio you do ye even so
them for tbl I the law and the

prophet." Matt 7:12.
War. f aneftVtmr to a conerecation
millionaire, I would take the aame

and preacn tne ame aociruuja.
Christian thouhgt there are no clas

distinctions. The right of the labor-
ing man are th rights of man. Jeeua
taught a true fraternallsm. The ap-

plication a genuine fraternallsm
means the guarantee to all men of
thalr rtthta. The adoDtlon of Chris

ethic means the obliteration of
class distinctions.

The law of the Jungle, described ny
vlnllnr la in nnnnaltlon to the law

love preached by Christ That law... - . . . . V I I.
the survival or me sirouKeni. wun.u
niiurallva In tha animal World 18

Mlirhtdocniot"-m- :
I

riirht Tha rlehta of tne laboring man
viewed from the standard set be-

fore us In the sermon on the Mount,
evident.

Open Shop Upheld.
First, he has a right to work. No

has a right to deny mm mai
right. The closed shop policy which.

force, would hinder an individual
from worn who In bis own mind 1

conlucea of the practical value
labor unions, la a wrong policy.

The laboring man as an Individual
unit ha a right to work lor wnom-oeve- r

he pleases and for whatever
h. la wlllln? to accent. It is

however, for the whole,unfortunate,
. . . n , . . ilaboring men to d diiuu io m.

value of union. It 1 not a very far-Aeel-

man, whose eyes are blinded
the principle of solidarity of Inte-

rest, that is, mat the good of one Is
good of all and that the Injury

one Is on injury to all.
The i palliation or tnis iuu tibqi io

work will save the g la
borer from being dependent upon
charity.

Secondly, the laboring man nas a
right to what he earns. Justice would
give him what he earns, no more anu

less. Some men may be getting
more than they earn and some may

getting less. If this right were en-

forced It would mean a more equal
and Just distribution of the wealth
produced. The earning capacity of
capital Invested should of course.be

ha total earned, but
the man who labor should receive
be earns there would prooaoiy De

less and more hap-n- .

hr,maa The vices of the working- -

man ot, course. In many Instances, are
sufficient to lmpoverisn mm, no mai-- .

i raa hla waees but the vices
the laboring man does not annul
rights no mora man me vices

the rich man annul his right.
Unionism Is Defended.

That tha lahnrino' men have a right
unite for mutual protection against

the organized capitalism with which
they have to deal can not ue om

the light of the Golden Rule. They
have a light to organize tor the pur-

pose of sustaining a scale of wage
adequate to meet their need provid-- a

.v. ara at the same time Just In

the matter of giving efficient service
return for their wage, nervice

the only honorable contribution which
men can make to society.

Our modern civilization Is char-
acterized by the trust spirit. Every
profession Is composed of men admit-

ted thereto by a vote of their own

kind. lawyers are given the power
admit to the bar and to disbar

those whom they Bee fit be thus dealt
with. The same la true of physic-

ians preachers, dentists and school
teachers. Merchant and barber and
grocerymen are an unitea in groups
of their kind. They are dean wun
as separate organized bodies of men.
Why have not the laboring men a
right to be similarly organizear

Property Made For Man.

It la the right of laboring men to
demand that society recognize the
valuation of man as greater than the
valuation of property. That property
.... ni.rl. fni Kill and tOt iDtH tT
nmnartv The reconnltlon of this
principle In our modern Industrial
civilization would remove the many
abuses which are today heaped upon
...manltr v A man of flesh and blood

and a mind and spirit, would not be

..i.ri aa a mechanical cog. He
wm.iri ha rtaalt with tenderly and
mercifully. One day' rest In seven
would not be denied and the health
of men would be paramount. Chil-

dren would not be driven Into mills
n wnrb inner hnnrs tn dust and foul

air for the sake of big dividends be-

ing paid to owners of mill. The
value of man need to be recognized.
If so, milk which Is sold to mothers
in n.ir rltlaa for their babies, would
not be mixed with poison for the
aaka of maintaining US mimenuiir
n..a if tha valu a of man wa recog
nl.ad aa areater than the value of

ha llnuor. - traffic could not
.iat This traffic 1 a militant capl
tallam rotting human live for the

Continued on page two.

BIG ROAD MEETING- -

IS HELD TONIGHT

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN

CAPITAL HIGHWAY URGED

TO TAKE TRIP TO CANBY.

NO CERTAINTY EAST SIDE WILL WIN

Commlealon To Hold Check For Pre

liminary Surveya Until Route

I Determined Encourag-

ing Letter Received.

Secretary Latourette, of the Eaat
slil. rmiital lllvhwav Aaaoclatlon.
urge all reeldenta of the'clty who
can get away ror a rew noura io at-

tend the meeting of the aaaoclatlon
at Canby tonight. Automobile will
be provided for all who wlah to at-

tend. The party will leave the Com-mnrrl-

Cluh DromDtlv at 8:30 o'clock.
and the secretary urgea all to be prea- -

ent at leaai rmeen minuiea oeioro me
start.

Mr. Latourette ha received a let
ter from J. F. Rodger of the Capital
Highway Comnilaalon, announcing the
receipt of a check for $300 to be uaed
In defraying the expenae of the pre
liminary aurvey of a route for the
capital highway through Clackamaa
county. The following l irom me
letter:

r ,i.alra in onmmend the enterprlae
of the Kaat 81de Capital Highway Aa

aoclatlon In forwarding tnia conirmu- -

Ion and for tne active wora n i u- -

n urnmnt. thla mill but I Cannot
accept the contribution on behalf of

committee wltnout nrai auoum- -

,1.- .- it tn tha nlhnr member, aa 1

very much fear that the qualllfcatlon
that the money anau ie apeiu " in
proposed highway througn ciacaa-ma- a

county limit Is too much.
Rout Haa Not Been Chosen.

"The committee has not yet cnoaeu
.nut. for tha mad: In fact has not

officially decided whether the road
hall be on the eaat or wem. iuo u.

. i. rituxbamaa River,. and I do DOl
vtia v ' v - - -

x.n wall accent thla moll- -
.1 ' " " " "

ey until our road has Deen aeiumeij
decided upon. However, i win u

th. mnii.r at the next meeting
of the committee, and In the mean- -.. . t.nIH tha .harll in mV DOHHeSHKMl.

,.r in hiu. thar wa mar aeiiuiivu
,ii,i tha matter of which side of

the river we are to take in tne uer
future. When the general queation la
.1. ..i.i.i it win not take long to out
line the reat of the work and get our
engineers In the field.

r.nnntlaa Must Pay Coat.
"Our plan, aa you probably know,

la to depend upon cohtrlbutiou from
Interested partle In the varlou. road
dlatrlcts aad cltle through which the
road shall pa, and then look to each
road district to provide for a peclal

road tai for the balance neceBary
to complete the road through the dla-trl-

Thla put It up to each road
district to practically take care of the
expenae necessary for the road In the
district, the state furntahlng the con-

vict labor and the county doing In a

general way whatever It will agree

to.

PRETTY WAITRESS

ACCUSED BY WIFE

CORA FREDERICK MAKES SENSA-

TIONAL CHARGE IN DIVORCE

COMPLAINT.

ANOTHER, SUING, TELLS SAD STORY

Jeial May Donaugh Declare Hus

band Refuaed To Admit Her

To Home After Long ni-

ne At Hoapital.

Charging that her husband -- who
abandoned her, had let her know In

directly that he had a "nice waltreaa
with whom he was associating."

Cora Frederick Tuesday filed suit for
rilvnrra from Henrv Frederick. They

were married March 9, 1899, at Den-

ver. Col., and the plaintiff ssys that
soon thereafter her husband began
drinking to excess. She says she i.

Imnortuned him to give up
the habit, but he never paid any at
tention to her, and mat on marcn .

isqo he rnme home In a drunken con
dition, broke the range, tore the tele
phone from the wall, ana leu mo
tw.iiaa it waa after that .she avers.
that he let her know about the walt-
reaa. Mrs. Frederick auk-th- e cus-

tody of their three children, John,
nine years old; Charles, five years
old and Frank. thYee yeara old.

Jeaale May Donaugn, wno
suit for a divorce Tuesday against
i.,hn r nnnaoirh tel s a Dltliui story.
ch. .a'aarta that they were married
In Portland May J, 1899, and they
have one child. Carl C, ten years of
age. According to me pmnniu
husband frequently swore at ner. one
says that she waa taken 111 May 1,

1911, and was operated on at a hospi-

tal. That her husband never came
near her or made an Inquiry as to
her condition during the whole time
she lay In a serious condition, and
when she recovered sufficiently to re-

turn home, he refused to let her live
with him, is her remarkable allega-

tion. She asks $25 a month for the
maintenance of their child.

Harry F. Griffith suea Gladys K.

Griffith for a divorce, alleging that
she deserted him. Ke avers they were
married April 7. 1907, In Portland, and

Forrest Dale, waa born tothat a in,
them October 2, 1908. The plaintiff
declare that hi wife left him August
15. 1910.

Hardin Hearing Today.
Thomas Hardin, who Is accused of

atabblng Frederick: Horrman in me
fare In a aaloon Labor Day. will have
a hearing before Juatlce of the Teace
Ramaon at 10 this morning
Hardin was released on a bond of

250.

Willamette Wins Point.
Circuit udge Campbell Tueaday ov-

erruled the demurrer In the caae of
Willamette against Mr. and Mrs.

Downey. The defendant allege that
they have the right to lay water main
In the town. The municipality offer-e- d

to buy the franchise but th price
waa considered too small. The defen-

dant were given twenty day In

which to file a oomplalnt.

said:
"At any rate It prove mat I

not a child."
are good in . nia aection oi tne
county.(Continued on page I.)h and Main


